York County
Plate 6b

Bank Conditions

Legend
- 0-5 ft, low erosion
- 0-5 ft, high erosion
- 0-5 ft, undercut bank
- 5-10 ft, low erosion
- 5-10 ft, high erosion
- 5-10 ft, undercut bank
- 10-30 ft, low erosion
- 10-30 ft, high erosion
- 10-30 ft, undercut bank
- >30 ft, low erosion
- >30 ft, high erosion
- >30 ft, undercut bank

0-5 ft, low erosion
0-5 ft, high erosion
0-5 ft, undercut bank
5-10 ft, low erosion
5-10 ft, high erosion
5-10 ft, undercut bank
10-30 ft, low erosion
10-30 ft, high erosion
10-30 ft, undercut bank
>30 ft, low erosion
>30 ft, high erosion
>30 ft, undercut bank